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Chloride Motive Power batteries and chargers,
The ultimate in clean, quiet power for dependable
performance in electric boats. Traditional skills.
unrivalled service support and leadership in
technological innovation make Chloride Motive Power
the perfect choice.
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Supported by world-wide technical support_
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Boats to try, trade exhibits
and the EBA exhibition stand
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Jim Keating
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For further details of the above, or notice of other events,
please contact the Secretary
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Anyone who ever thought that electric boating was a cosy
backwater, offering escape from the modern world is in for
a rude awakening in this issue. Sadly, the knock-on effect
of the Foot & Mouth crisis has had a major impact on our
ability to promote the interests of electric boating to a
wider public - with the cancellation of Boats on Show
and our reluctant decision not to proceed with the
Electric Boat Show at Hartford Marina.
Given these cancellations , it is important that we all make the most
of those events that are still available, including the Biennial
General meeting o n the 28th July. We may also participate in the
Traditional Boat Show at Henley in July (altho ugh the range of
electric boats that can actually attend is restricted by the
"Traditional" definition - i. e. no GRP).

Trade News

The Environment Agency and British Waterways have been naturally

Page 16

Technical Notes cont. on p age 18
Boat Safety Review

cautious in the precautions they have introd uced to cope with
Foot & Mouth - indeed, in the initial stages of the o utb reak,
virtually the whole canal system was brought to a halt. Commo n
sense precautions have now been established which have allowed
the canals to reopen - further information can be obtained on the
BW website: www.britishwaterways .co.uk
Important promotional meetings with Ministers which have been
in prospect for several months have also been subject to some
un certainty because o f the date of the forthcoming Election
- although I understand that a date has now been agreed.
On the international scale , we have the new US Presidency
withdrawing from the agreements o n efforts to restrict global
warming, reached at the Kyoto summit. Our sympathies go out
to our frie nds in the Electri c Boat Association of the Americas
who work so hard to promote energy saving. Electric boating is
supremely efficient in its use of resources and if the number of
solar boats continue to grow, they could well provide a net input
to the natio nal grid when not in use. CO-inCide ntally, in this issue
we have a three-page article by Theo Schmidt which highlights
current solar developments.
In my last editorial I encouraged you all to come and meet us at
one or o ther of our events . Now it's going to be rather difficult
to communicate . But remember, the Committee members are o nly
on the end of a phone or e-mail if you have withdrawal symptoms
and need to talk volts and amps.

Copy Deadlines:
Material to be considered for inclusion in Electric Boat News should
be sent to the Editor (preferably as a full e-mail - no attachments)
by the following dates:
I
Summt'r Friday 15t June 2001
Winter Friday 7th December 2001 Snn

n

Friday 7th September 2001
Friday 15t March 2002
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COMMITIEE REPORTS
EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE - January 2001
The Executive Committee met at Uppe r Thames Sailing Club
o n 10th January 2001 and the fo llowing are selected highlights:
WEBSITE

Concern was expressed at the continued absence of a functioning
website. It was agreed that Barbara Pe nniall sho uld reinstate the
original pages and develop and improve the site as time permitted.
VISCOUNTESS BURY

Jo hn Williams was progressing discussio ns with the Trustees o f the
Viscountess Bury Project in order to assess whethe r the re was any
way that the Association might be able to he lp.

ADVERTISING MANAGER

The ad ministration of the advertising on EB News is a self-contained
process and it was agreed that in order to relieve the pressure
o n the Secretary, a new advertising Manager should be sought.
An appeal for an advertising manager would be placed in the
Jan uary editio n of EB News.
ELECTRIC BOAT (FORMERLY SCHOOLS) CHALLENGE

A meeting had been he ld at the Lo ndo n Internatio nal Boat Show
to discuss the way ahead for the Electri c Boat Challe nge. It was the
view of the Comm ittee that the Challe nge was now a viable

RALLIES IN 2002

propositio n and o nce the final de ta ils were agreed it wo uld be
launched with suitable publicity.

Discussio ns took place o n the possibili ty of events in eithe r Cheste r

ELECTRIC BOAT EVENT 2001,

o r Ullswater in 2002.

HARTFORD MARINA 5 - 6 MAY 2001

BIENNIAL GENERAL MEETING

The committee received a report o n progress with the developme nt
of the Electric Boat Eve nt at Hartfo rd Marina on the Ri ver Great
O use. The aim was that it sho uld be a trade show, with free e ntry
to the public. The Monday wo uld be arranged as a 'cruise' day

The date of the BGM was provisio nall y set for 21st July at Upper
Thames Sailing Club . This was subseque ntl y alte red to 28th July
and wo uld also involve a social afternoon with cruising on the river.

to which EBA members wo uld be invited.
SPONSORSHIP OF EB NEWS
DATE OF NEXT MEETING

The Chairman was pleased to report that a major navigatio n
autho rity had agreed to make a sponsorshi p contributio n to the
productio n o f Electric Boat News.

The next meeting will be that o f the Natio nal Council , he ld at
Electricity Associatio n Mi ll bank o n the 11th April (s ubsequently
alte red to Monday 23rd April).

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

It was planned that the me mbership app licatio n form would be
available o n the website in due course. The new membership
leafl e t wo uld be available sho rtly and copies would be supplied
to business members for issuing with prod ucts when selling boats
o r e ngines.
Seeboard had resigned fo llowing their merger with Scottish
& Southern Energy plc. However, the loss o f their subscription
was eq ually matched by the new subscriptio n from the
Enviro nment Agency.
Two new business members - David Brownjo hn and Salter Bros
- had jo ined since the previous meeting.
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NOTICE BOARD
.J. ADVERTISING MANAGER
Following our plea for help in the last magazine, Gill Sauer very
kindly volunteered to take over responsibility for managing the
advertisements in the Electric Boat News . We are delighted to
welcome Gill in her role as Advertising Manager. Gill and Tony
own the e lectric narrow boat Switched Off featured in the Autumn
1999 edition of Electric Boat News. De tails of how you can contact
Gill have bee n added to the list of officers o n the inside front cover.

.J; WEB

PAGE

As with all busy people, the moment you relinquish one area
of responsibility, the resulting free time is instantly fil led with
another task. Barbara Pennial has been busy redesigning and
rewriting the EBA's web page and the results can be seen on
www.e lectric-boat-association.org.uk. We would, of course, welcome
reciprocal links from our business members' sites to the EBA's page.

~ STANDING

ORDERS

On an administrative note, it would facilitate the recording
of membership subscriptions if members would be prepared to take
the trouble to set up an annual standing order for future payments.
The details you need to pass to your bank are as follow:
The Electric Boat Association alc 44 273 7084
Girobank plc, Bootle, Merseyside, GIR OAA
Sort code: 72-00-00

J.

FOOT & MOUTH
AND ITS IMPACT ON EBAACTIVITIES

As you will read elsewhere on this page, we are restricting
or cancelling many of our planned activities this summer in view
of the Foot and Mouth Crisis. Boats on Show has been cancelled
and we have decided not to proceed with the arrangements for our
own e lectric boat event in Huntingdon at the beginning of May.
However, it may be possible to place more emphasis on the
activities accompanying our BGM on the 28th July Barbara Penniall
will keep you fu lly informed as to any developments in due course.
Forthcoming Events on our web page will also be updated
throughout the year and we ho pe me mbers will keep a watchful
eye for any changes.

J. A NOTE FROM BARBARA
I will miss having the opportunity to mee t so many friends during
the Shows this summer and would like to thank those me mbers
who had already volunteered to help with stand manning.

J. THANK YOU
Also from Barbara: I really appreciate the letters and phone calls
received in the course of my work for the EBA. In particular,
I would like to thank one member who renewed his membership
subscription in February in a most novel way - with an
accompanying Valentine card. Some days are definitely better
than o thers!

At the same time, could you please ask the bank to identify the
payment with your name on our bank statement. Can we also
remind our overseas members that payment shou ld be made
to us in either sterling or travellers cheques.

FOOT & MOUTH RESTRICTIONS
-IMPACT ON EBA EVENTS
DUE TO THE PROBLEM S PRESENTED BY THE FOOT & MOUTH EPIDEMIC,
THE BOATS ON SHOW EVENT PLANNED FOR 10TH - 13TH MAY HAS BEEN CANCELLED.
ALSO, GIVEN THAT HARTFORD MARINA IS IN A RURAL LOCATION,
YOUR COMMITIEE HAS RELUCTANTLY DECIDED TO CANCEL THE ELECTRIC BOAT EVENT
PLANNED FOR THIS VENUE ON THE 5TH - 7TH MAY

Fisrhs, Panda
u.K. LIMITED

WALES
MONMOUTHSHIRE
& BRECON CANAL

COMPACT - QUIET - POWERFUL
Ex tensive Ran ge o f AC and High O utput D C
Diesel Generators,
Th e p erfect compliIllent for all your El ectric
Propu lsion req uirem en ts,
Al so I nvertors, Cha rge rs and Comb i Units fo r
all your o n boa rd power requirem ents.

For more information please contact:
Fischer Panda
Te1: 01202 82084 0
Fax: 01202 828688

Enjoy the beauty of the BRECON BEACONS
NATIONAL PAR/{ onboard one of our
ELECTRfCALLV propelled all steel narrowboats,
We are a small, non-agency family business,
giving a personal service,
For a free colour brochure:Tel 01873 830001 Fax: 01873 832341
\ \'EBSITE: \\'\\'\\'.canaljunction .com/castlenarrO\l'boats

E-mail: Castl e.Na rroll.boa ts0 btinternet. co m
or ca ll in and see us at
Chu rch Road Wharf. Cilll'ern, ~'I o nm o uth shire NP7 OEP

Salter Bros Ltd
Boatbuilders since 1858
Comfortable, Durable Electric Day Boats suitable for
private use but produced with the hire operator in mind.
Overnight Charging , will run for up to a day on a full charge.
The boats are custom-built
to your specifications and
can be fitted with a range
of extras including covers,
navigation lights, grab
rails and more.

For information on these and other boats in our range, call us
at Salter Bros Ltd , Folly Bridge, Oxford OX1 4LA
Tel : (01865) 243421 Fax: (01865) 248185
Email : Admin@salterbros.fsnet.co.uk
Website: www.salterbros.co.uk
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Thinking

of Electric

Drive?

Our highly successful 'switched on'
system is now available.

Built in High Quality
Glass Fibre with Stainless
Steel fittings, they are
attractive yet durable and
are eminently suitable for all
varieties of Inland Waterway.
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Aldermastan Wharf ' Padworth ' Reading . Berkshire . RG7 4JS
Te/:OIlB 9713666 ' Fax:OIlB 97 14271
£mail: ReadingMarine@compuserve.com

Currently fitted to a 62' narrow boat it has
recorded 7.Smph and can run up to
2 days without charging.
Fully self contained,
does not need shore power.

Interested?
Phone Andy Edwards

FROSTBITE cruising on the Broads
So if we could get Ra free and to the main
channel, a cruise would be possible.
Therefore with boat hooks at the ready
to break the ice around Ra, John and
Sandy Williams, Paul and Pat Wagstaffe
and yours truly set to. The ice was quite
thin and within about five minutes Ra was
being carefu lly manoeuvred away from her
moorings into the main channel. As the ice
was being pushed away it made some eerie
scraping sounds that reverberated around
the other boats that were locked in its grip.
Was it an omen that Titanic had been
shown on Christmas Day!
Once in the main channel Ra was able
to proceed at a leisurely pace in the
direction of Barton Broad, allowing the
crew to view the frozen wastes along
the waters edge. There was a distinct lack
of human beings and apart from a few
fishermen and a lady walking a dog,
the world just seemed to belong to us.
What a contrast to the continuous
procession of boats seen during our Silent
Sensations cru ise in September. Even the
wildlife was in short supply and apart from
a few d ucks braving the iCy waters and,
I was reliably informed, the sound of
a kingfisher on the bank somewhere, there
was nothing-else to be seen or heard.
'African Queen ' country - the ice laden channel cut by Ra as she headed
for Barton Broad

Never mind Trafalgar Square - John Hustwick and chums
take a New Year's Eve cruise through the Norfolk ice
aboard RA, the new solar powered craft owned by the
Broads Authority
The morning of Sunday 31 December 2000 was cold and frosty
at Stalham, with the rays of a reluctant winter sun glinting faintly
off the layer of ice that had reformed on the water during the night.
The exact words escape me now but suffice to say "let's go for
a cruise" featured predominantly. So it came to pass that five
adventurous souls - some might say mad - wrapped up warmly
and went down to the bottom of the garden to where Ra was
moored, to see if a cruise was possible. Ra was held firmly in place
by an icy grip but a hire cruiser had already gone down the main
channel from Stalham and had cut a swathe through the ice.

Ra at the end of John 's garden - Left to Right: John Williams, John Hustwick,
Sandy Williams and Pat Wagstaffe

Electric Boat Ne\Q

The cruise bac k to Stalham was
uneventful apart from Jo hn Williams
standing o n the fore deck of Ra,
arms o utstre tched in a pose
that those who have seen
Titanic will be q uite familiar
with . Eat yo ur heart o ut
Kate Winsle t!!
All in all a very e nj oyable
and diffe rent, if rathe r chill y
cruise. Electric boats are not
just fo r summe r.

After a couple of kilo metres we met
some canoeists travelling in the
opposite d irectio n. They
info rmed us that the ice was
much worse ahead , so as we
appeared to be in an area
whe re the ice had receded
and we had roo m to go
abo ut, we did so. At the
sa me time we stopped
fo r re freshme nts - coffee
and biscuits courtesy of Sand y
Williams, o the r refreshme nt
courtesy o f Captain MOt-gan!

He shouldn 't fall in - but....
The well dressed John Hustwick
at the helm of Ra

OBITUARY
Ken Barge
It is with great sadness that we
Wargrave Flower Festival . From
have to re po rt the sudden death of
such modest beginnings grew the
Ke n Barge on the 24th February.
Wargrave Rall y which has been an
On ly a few days earlie r he had
annual event ever since - altho ugh
been playing te nnis and the news
it now covers a much wide r
came as a great shock to his family
geograp hical area and this year,
and fri e nds, many of whom we re
fo r the second time, will be he ld
me mbe rs of the Electric Boat
at Reading.
Associatio n. he serve d with
One of Ke n's pleasures was glass
dis tinctio n throughout the
e ngraving and he often gave
1939 - 45 war and then foll owed
Ken Barge (right) presenting the Wargrave Trophy
presents of beautiful pieces of
a career in the burgeoning
to Robin Bentham at a recent Wargrave Rally
wo rk to his fri e nds. It was
Photo by Barbara Penniall
computer industry, progressing
characte ristic of his gene rosity that
fro m o pe ning up IBM 's European
he e ngrave d a picture of a gre be o n a decante r which then
inte rests, the n with ICT and ICL and ultimately as
became known as the Wargrave tro phy, presented annuall y
Chief Executive of CSC Compute r Scie nces UK Ltd.
at the rall y to the owne r of the best decorated e lectric boat.
Living o n the Hennerto n backwate r at Wargrave he acquired
This award will always be a fitting tribute to his me mory.
a Rupe rt Latham Frolic 21 in 1987 at the age oflO . This craft
Ke n was an enthusiastic, e ne rgetiC and frie ndly person
gave him yeoman service eve r since - witho ut even requiring
who togethe r with Kaye, his wife of 60 years, were great
a new set of batteries. He joined the fledgling EBA and in
suppo rters of the Associatio n. He will be sadly missed by
1988, with Wargrave residents Do ug Cornwall and Peter Butler,
all EBA me mbers who came into contac t with him .
broug ht together the electric boats o n their stretch of the
Edward Hawthorne
rive r, adorned with floral decoratio ns to take part in the
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NEWS FROM HOME & AWAY
a well designed and professionally put together and edited product,
with the right balance between editorial and advertising. I quote
from the essence of his review

ENVIRONMENT
AGENCY

" - but it was Barbara Penniall's various reports on electric boat
gatherings wh ich really conveyed the atmosphere not just of the
events themselves but of an active and growing international
enthusiasm for this appealing method of small boat propulsion. "
Such kind words are rare between journalists who either deny the
existence of sister magazines , let alone compliment them on their
content and style. Perhaps Pete has noticed that the Editor's
subscription to Watercraft is due for renewal.

SUPPORT FROM THE ENVIRONMENT AGENCY

In his recent open letter to Thames river users, John Redmond,
Navigation & Recreation Manager for the Environment Agency,
gave due recognition to the steady growth of electric powered
boats. He confirmed that the Agency now offered nine charging
points at overnight locksite moorings the length of the river and he hoped that it would be possible to encourage others
to provide more. John continues "Why encourage electric powered
boats? Well, apart from the fact that the boats are quiet, vibration
free, emission free , and have low wash making characteristics
I really don't know!!! Oh - and we give a 25% reduction
on registration charges. Try one and see."
These positive views from one of our new business members
are very encouraging - thank you John.
KIND WORDS FROM WATERCRAFT MAGAZINE

Without wishing to blow our own trumpet, Electric Boat News
received a glowing review from Pete Greenfield, editor of Watercraft
magazine in the March/April Edition. He complimented us on being

THE UK SOLAR PO WER RECORD - HOW LONG WILL IT STAND?

Theo Schmidt writes "I was especially interested in Cedric Lynch's
new official solar-powered speed record (EB News,
Winter 2000/2001). I have been trying to get solar race organisers
interested in pure solar speed records (i.e. no batteries) for many
years, but this never seems to interest them . The one exception
I know about was one of the very first solar boat events by the
Tour de Sol on the Lake of Zug in 1987 or so. Unfortunately, it was
raining at the time and I am a proud solar speed record holder with
a speed of exactly 1m/s (3.6 km/h or about 2 knots) in the rain!
The same boat does 5.4 knots in bright sun and was also used for
my near Channel crossing but only achieved about half this average
speed on the lightly cloudy day. Some other Swiss boats do about
10 knots solar speed, but nobody was ever interested enough to
even record the speeds exactly. Now thanks to Cedric Lynch,
the Guiness Book and EB News, maybe there will be some
competition for this record!"

front cover Watercraft

SOLACT SMART RACE CANBERRA,
AU STRALIA 28 APRIL 2 001 )

Information has been received concerning the Annual
solACT (solar and advanced technology boat race)
which will be taking place on Lake Burley Griffin,
Canberra, Australia on 28 April. This event is part of
the Australian Science Festival which is committed
to promoting the future of renewable energy.
The Australian Science Festival provides fu ll support
and information for those interested in participating
solACT leaflet
for the first time. Workshops are available to assist
in boat design and team management, and the
provision of mentors to help guide the design and development
of your solar boat.

Continued"" .
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Further information on this event can be obtained from
the website: www.scie ncefestival.comaulboat or by email :
scifest@webone.com .au.
NEWS FROM OUR
FRIENDS IN AMERICA

ELECTRIC IDEAS FROM NORWICH

John Williams reports that Norwich City Council has recently
conducted tests on a couple of e lectric cars . David Ellis,
Head of Environme ntal Strategy, tells us of trials o n a Pe ugeot
105 and the Ford Think last December. Staff we re e ncouraged
to use the vehicles for their normal movemen ts around the city

Ken Matthews, Editor
of the Electric Boat Jo urnal
(from the Electric Boat
Association of the Americas)
wri tes:
"EBAA me mbers and friends
of e lectric boating will be
inte rested in a story in the February issue of the (US) Southern
Boating magazine. The story by Jack Owen traces the 125-year
history of electric boats and is richly illustrated with photos
of mode rn vessels from Budsin Wood Craft, Duffy and Elco .
The author te lls of his first trip in an electrically propelled boat
and seems surprised that he can carry on a no rmal conversatio n
witho ut "an internal combustion engine blasting away. " Owen
d ispels other myths about boating without fossil fue ls, and cites
the many economies involved when electric motors do the work.
Southern Boating may not be available in the UK, although the
publishers say it is distributed inte rnationally. The magazine has
a website at www.so uthernboating.com . but yo u'll have to subscribe
to get the complete story. "
KYOTO OR BUST?
ELECTRIC BOAT JOURNAL, FIRST QUARTER 2001 :

Ken 's editorial highlights the fact that the Electric Boat Association
of the Americas was founded on the idea that the gradual switch
to non-fossil fu els is critical to the welfare of the plane t, and that
the EBAA is one of the many instruments to achieve that goal.
We trust that the EBAA supply the White House with a regular
copy of their magazine, marked 'Reme mbe r Kyoto'.
Further information on the EBAA can be obtained via the website:
www.electricboat.com . o r e-mail : info@electricboat.com
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CITY AWAJU> 1999

and to record the resu lts. The overall impression was very good
with the vehicles bo th re liable , qu iet, easy to charge and to drive
- with a recorded cost of 40p for the average 40 mile capacity.
Norwich are confide nt that when they establish a fleet pool of cars,
a numbe r of electric vehicles will be included.
Cars today - boats tomorrow?

LlTILEHAMPTON SOLAR POWER CONTEST - 28 MAY 2001

Fo llowing the success o f Ced ric Lynch 's solar record attempt las t
year, Counci llor Ri chards of Arun District Council tells us that they
are to run a solar power contest o n the 28th May.
The event will be held on the Mewsbrook Park Boating Lake
on the seafront border between Littlehampton and Rustington.
The range of boats able to participate is restricted as the lake is
o nly 18 inches deep . The contest will be to see how many circuits
of the lake can be ac hieved in three ho urs unde r direct solar power
alo ne. Further informatio n from Arun District Council 's Leisure
Department on 01903 737500 .

a division of ZeTek Power plc

RELAX, WE'LL RECHARGE YOUR BATTERIES!
With this electric-powered boat you can roam freely whilst recharging your batteries.
Electricity generated by fuel cells ensures the boat runs smoothly and silently.
With zero emissons the fuel cell powers both propulsion and auxiliary requirements, so there is
no need to resort to diesel power.
The fuel cells were developed by ZeMar Ltd, a division of ZeTek Power plc. ZeMar specialise in
developing fuel cells for marine use. Our fuel cells are perfect for all types of vessels.

To find out more about ZeMar and fuel cell technolgoy visit our website at
www.zetekpower.com or email ZeMar@zetekpower.com

Phoenix Fleet Ltd

.
Solut.ions fct' meJern energ!:j ME'eds

I

Potter Heigham, Norfolk
01692 670460
Builders of the Phoenix 21
12 seater river launch
Electric day boats for hire or sale
New and replacement electric installations

The Norfolk Broads
School of Sailing
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Norfolk Broads Yacht Charter
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Sola, _,-heating systems
Wind generators DC to AC inverters

~::,::~~I

Lowestoft Suffolk NR321DE,
United Kingdom
lel: +44 (0)1502 515532
Fax: +44 (0)1502 561399
energy@gosolar.u-net.com
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Solar torches, lantems.
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Battery & Laptop chargers

BA Battery Green Road,

""'-i

We are happy to have supplied David WlIHams
with Sola, panels & charge control equipment for
his sola, propelled boat Tenapin & ant proud to
be .ssociated with this project.
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L.E.M.C.O. Ltd
Designed by Cedric Lynch, Manufactured in the UK,
High Performance Permanent Magnet DC Motors.

Learn to sai l on the

NORFOLK BROADS

For further details please contact Cedric Lynch or the sales office

in one of our cabin yachts with an

ELECTRIC AUXILLlARY
Phone: 0 I 603 783096
ernail: camelotcraft@breathernail.net

www.lynchmotor.co.uk
or
www.lemcoltd.com
Telephone: 01404 44132

L.E.M.C.O. Ltd
Unit 8, Heath Close
Heathpark Industrial Estate
Honiton, Devon, EXl4 ISN
Fax: 0140447050
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SOLAR SHIPS FOR THE NEW MILLEN
Theo Schmidt reports from Switzerland on some of the latest solar developments
in his home country and elsewhere

Side view of RA 66 Photo. Bernd Kammerer of Kopf So/ardesign

Solar boats are one of the principal 20th Century innovations
in water transport and promise exciting developments
in the new Millennium. Already, solar powered craft have
grown from a mere novelty to a serious industry and recent
years have seen the rapid development of substantial solar
craft. Increases in hull size offer economies of scale, with
a considerable increase in the area available for solar cells
and only a small increase in surface friction.

When comparing these existing and planned solar projects with
conventional diesel powered craft, it is a generally true that the
diesel offers a faster ride. However, there are speed limits on the
inland waters and, in some cases, the constraints offered by narrow
and shallow waters introduce a natural limit. As such, the relative
speed offered by the diesel engine is unimportant.
Surprisingly, the costs of solar craft are similar to conventional
propulsion < and in some cases they are lower. Solar craft use few
resources once they have been constructed and can - by linking
the panels to the mains when not in use - actually contribute more
power than was used in their building.
Because in some areas sunlight is rather more predictable than
wind, and can be readily stored by electrochemical means (batteries
and hydrogen), solar ships could well become one of the principal
means of transportation in the future. Whether sizable ships could
be powered by solar means remains to be seen, although cargo
ships could be eaSily adapted to offer huge areas of solar panels.
Several small craft powered by hydrogen
fuel cells are already in
existence. It should not be

difficult to scale up the operation and operate cargo ships using
liquefied hydrogen, produced by installing vast solar plants in the
arid regions of the planet.
THE SWISS LAKES

The first passenger solar boats, Solifleur and Chlorophylle, were
built in 1995 by Mark Wust and his partner, Richard Mesple whose
company, MW-Line is based in Yverdon, Switzerland. This model,
known as the Aquabus 850, is 8.5m long, with a beam of 2.5m
and a light displacement of 1.2 tonnes. They are powered by
a 24V Lynch motor and several more have been built since 1995.
The two original Aquabus craft take 12 passengers each and are
operated by Pro Natura for natural history cruises on Lake
Neuchatel. I recommended and was involved in installing a mains
connection on both craft so that they could feed solar energy into
the local 230V grid while they were laid up during the winter.
MW-Line subsequently built three more vessels capable of carrying
25 passengers on Lake Geneva. This service known as Aquarel
operates from June to the end of September from Ouchy
(Lausanne) to Lutry and St Sulpice - a total round trip of 20 kms.
The boats run from Wednesday to Sunday and make two to three
journeys each day In 1999 during their first year of operation, these
three craft carried 6000 passengers.
MW-line also electrified a 50-passenger boat on Lac de Brenet aura)
and a traditional 60-passenger boat with classic lines, the Becassine .
This vessel is 20m in length , 3.3m wide and displaces 20 tonnes.
She has been in use since the summer of 2000, operating in Geneva
from the Quai du Mont-Blanc, near the Grand Casino. This
craft is powered indirectly by shore-based solar panels
and her range is given as 90km
at a speed of 10 knots.
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NIUM
Elsewhere, Rudolf Minder and Pie rre Renaud are developing a solar

GERMANY

powered catamaran at a cost of 2m Swiss francs. She will be capable
of carrying between 150 and 250 passengers on the Jura Lakes. This
craft will be 33m long wi th 10 to nnes of batteries and 180 square
metres of solar panels. A cruising speed of up to 15km/h is fo recast.

Kopf AG in Sulz am Neckar have now built so many solar powered
boats that one can speak of series productio n. Five rypes are
available with relatively sho rt production times In 1998 and 1999
a RA31 12-passenger solar vessel operated as a ferry o n Lake
Constance. She transported
4000 passengers and 2000

THE PO VALLEY IN ITALY

bicycles between Gainhofe n
in Germany and Steckborn in
Switze rland. This vessel has
now been replaced by a RA66
Solarshuttle, capable of
carrying about 50 passengers
and 20 bicycles .

Similar boats to the Aquarel the Aquab us 1050 - are based
in Milan , and operated by the
Associazione Amici dei Navigli .
The Associatio n is dedicated
to re-opening the complete
waterway from Lago Maggiore
to the Adriatic at Venice. Their
solar powered boats operate
from Milano Darsena - about
l.5km south west of the city
centre and cruise 15km to
Gaggiano. Outside the winter
season , the boats runs from
Tuesday to Friday each evening
and mornings on Saturday
and Sunday. These vessels
are 10.5m long and 2.5m
wide, with a light displacement
o f 2.3 tonnes. They are
powered by a 48V Lynch motor.

Another RA66 Solars huttle
which was built in o nly
6 weeks, is in service o n the
Machsee in Hanover. It is
operated by USTRA, the
Hanover local transport
authority, who have many years
experience with electric craft
of up to 100 passengers.
Interior view of Alster Son ne, a RA82 - the largest
solar vessel in the world until the development
of the Australian Solar Sailor in 2000
Photo. Bernd Kammerer

All of these craft produce more energy than they consume,
altho ugh in particularly cloudy weather, their batteries are
augmented by suppUes provided by stationary shore-based solar
panels.
AUSTRIA

The traditio nal boaryard, SUEK GmbH, near Vienna launched the ir
first solar catamaran sonnenschien in 1998. This craft can carry u p
to 58 passengers and was originally used for excursions on the River
Danube. sonnenschien was eventually sold to the Saarbruckerner
Pe rsonenschiff company in Germany. She is 15m long, 3.9m wide,
d isplaces 10 tonnes and has two 6kW motors with a 5kW solar
generator.

Th e brochure for the Aquarel solar ferry,
based at Lausanne

The largest solar ship to date is the
1.3m Deutschmark 27m lo ng RA82
Solarsh uttle Alster Son ne. She is
used for to urism trips o n the River
Alster near Hamburg. This 40tonne ship fo r 100 passengers
has seating for 84 and also feeds
electricity into the local mains whe n she is not in use.

Kopf has sold a number of the smalle r RA models, including the
RA29 to the Broads Authoriry (see Electric Boat News, Autumn 2000) .

Cont on page 19
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NAVIGATORS
& GENERAL

No.l

Tel :- Glenridding
01 768-482393
Office Tel :- Leeds
0 11 3 2370399

in yacht and

motorboat

insurance

Promotional
Offer

ARE YOU BENEFITING FROM THE EBA
MEMBERS INSURANCE SCHEME YET?
Don't miss out on discounted rates, extensions in
cover plus the service standards and security of the
UK's lead ing pleasurecraft insurer, negotiated for you
by the Association .

Minn Kota
Electric Outboards

CALL 01273 863420 TODAY

Endura 30 £140
Endura 36 £180
Endura 44 £210
Endura 50 £235
Max 501 £349
Max 651 £399
Max 741 £475

or when your policy comes up for renewal.

PO Box B4B. Brighton BN 1 4PR. Fax 0 1273 86 3401
enquiries@navigatorsandgeneral.co.uk

www.navandgen.com
A m~mbtr ofthi ~ Z urirh Financial tr'ficr1 Group

All Trade Enquiries Welcome

Information sheets from the Electric
Boat Association
1. PRODUCT GUIDE & EBA TRADE MEMBERS

(free upon request)
2 . SOLAR POWER by Solar Energy Alliance

3.

ELECTRIFYING YOUR BOAT by Hawthorne & Wagstaffe

4.
5.

HULL DESIGN FOR ELECTRIC BOATS
by Andrew N Wolstenholme

LEAD ACID BATTERIES - OPERATION & MAINTENANCE

by CMP Batte ries

6.

HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC BOATS by Lorne Campbell

7.

HYBRID POWER by John Hustwick
Avail able:

Free to members Nos. 2-7
Non-members @ £1.50 per copy
The Secretary,
Electric Boat Association,
150 Wayside Green,
Woodcote, Berks RG8 oQJ

Tel: 01491 681449 Fax: 01491 681945
e-mail: eboat@mall.com
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TRADE NEWS
TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Hull: 30 feet grp construction
Power system: Duffy Drive with a top speed of 8 knots,
cru ising speed of 5.5 knots and a charged running
time of up to 15 hours.
Power rating: 20-h p w!Wh isper Drive, 96 volts

THE DUFFY / HERRESHOFF PARTNERSHIP

It was a cas ual meeting between Duffy Duffield and Halsey
Herreshoff during the 1988 America's Cup campaign in Bristol
Rhode Island . While Dennis Conner fought the Kiwi 's on that
breezy day, Duffy and Halsey discussed bringing back a classic
Herreshoff design with electric power. "I had their 30' steam launch
in mind ... it was just a perfect hull design for our electric power

The Duffy/ Herreshoff 30

THE DUFFY/ HERRESHOFF 30

The USA based Duffy Electric Boat Company announces the
production of the Duffy/Herreshoff 30 - a luxurious day cruiser
that (in the USA) would be perfectly at home on the Chesapeake,
the Intercoastal waterway or harbour cruisi ng on the West Coast
(substitute the Thames, the Broads or Poole Harbour). Duffy say
that if you want to ride in 19th century luxury with 21st century
technology, this is the boat. The lines are truly classic and her hull
is supremely efficient.

system," Duffy remembers. Halsey, grandson of Nathaniel
Herreshoff and Director of the Herreshoff Museum, felt it wou ld
be a wonderful tribute to the timeless designs of the Herreshoff
family. "Nat and John would be proud to see the rebirth of their
Launch, and thorough ly impressed with the environmental benefits
of e lectric power," Halsey noted.
Production of this classic craft will be limited to between
8 and 12 boats per year.
Further information: www.duffyboats.com

Two open cockpits are accentuated with an enclosable area that
can be heated (or air-conditioned) in less than perfect weather.
An electrically operated pop-top can be slid open for even more

fresh air and sunshine when the day is fine. The jo ine ry
and upholstery are of a very high quality but e legantly understated
in appearance.
RUBAN BLEU. - COMING SOON TO A LAKE OR RIVER NEAR YOU!

The galley is equipped with hot and cold water, sink, refrigerator
and microwave so you can look after the inner man while taking
in the passing scene. There is a temperature controlled wine locker,
while a variety of handcrafted teak lockers hold the miscellaneous
supplies needed for a gentle day on the water. The enclosed head
has a vacu-flush toi let and 30 gallon holding tank.

With over 700 boats sold since they started in 1992, Ruban Ble u
is almost certai nly the largest volume builder of electric boats
in Europe. Jerome Croyere, who runs the Nantes-based company,
chose the name with a tongue-in-cheek nod to the famous Blue
Riband Trophy - the prize for the fastest Transatlantic liner,
and another to the Ruban Bleu clockwork toy boats.

Cant an page 14
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Scoop - a 4.6m, 7 seater

The company produce a range of simple o pen launches - the 3.6m
Ruban Ble u; a 4-seater,of which over 500 have been sold - the As
(Ace) 3.8m /5 seater - the Scoop, 4.6m;7 seater and the Zelec,
55m 8 seate r. They also build the Yoguelec - a catamaran passenger
ferry /trippe r boat (electric, of course) in vario us sizes up to
85m/30 passengers.

covers. Ruban Ble u run fo ur hire bases and have now supplied over
100 si milar businesses.

Of the launches, all but the Zelec are powered by Minn Ko ta

sales, leaving David to deal with the im porting and trade sales.

o utboard dri ve units run from Ruban Ble u's own e lectronic speed
control units, mo unted through the hull , with wheel steering.
The Zelec has an inboard permanent magne t motor installatio n with
conve ntio nal shaft drive and rudde r.
All the boats have sufficient battery capacity fo r 7-10 hI's at full
speed , which varies from 3. 2 Kn ots fo r the little 3.6m 4 seater, to
55 Knots fo r the 55m Zelec. Chargers and batte ries are included
with all mode ls.
Optio nal extras include sun
canopies and trailers,
with cushio ns and
picnic tables
available fo r
the larger
boats. All the
boats are
built to meet
the CE
Category D
standard.
With the ir eye o n the day
hire market, Ruban Ble u have
created a range of small launches that need little
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mainte nance and are very econo mical. All the boats are full y selfdraining, which makes them easy to keep clean, and saves having

New EBA Me mber David Cartwright, who is the UK So le Impo rte r
has teamed up with Jo hn Williams - who will handle the priva te

Further info rmation : www.dcboat.com
o r www.rubanble u.co.uk - o r contact:
David Cartwright,Boatbuilder. Church Farm Cottages,
Linstead Magna Halesworth, Suffolk IP19 OQN
TellFax 01986 785322
email dcboat@freeuk.com

or John Williams Boats. The Staithe, Stalham, Norfolk NR12 9DA
Tel 01692 580953 Fax 01962 582132
email johnwboats@aol.com

The Mystic 19ft 6ins

MYSTIC 19FT
61NS
FROM SALTER
BROS

In o ur review
of the Lo ndon
International Boat
Show (Electric Boat
News, Winter 2000/ 2001)
we were unable to include an
illustratio n of the Mystic 19ft 6ins which was

Hydra, the floating testbed for the new Etaing fuel cell system

o n show fro m new EBA Business membe rs, Salte r Bros Ltd/lPG
marine . We now make up for this o missio n.
Furthe r info rmatio n:
Mystic Boatbuilde rs (IPG Marine)
01689 32 1002

HYDRA FROM ETAING

Info rmatio n has been received from the Bo nn-based company,
Etaing Hyd roge n Ene rgy-Systems. Etaing have produced a fuel
cell syste m , known as EUROP 21, which wo rks by electrochemical
reactio n - known as cold combustio n. By combining hydrogen
and oxygen an e lectric current is gene rated .
To de mo nstrate the e fficiency of the EUROP 21 power unit, Etaing
have built the Hydra , a trip boat capable of carrying up to 22
passengers. Hydra has shallow draught and a headroom of 1.35 m ,
enabli ng he r to pass beneath a range of low bridges in Bonn.
Special attentio n has been give n to the design of the hull to reduce
was h so as to avoid damage to rive r banks o r to areas of nature
conservatio n inte rest.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Eu ro p 21 fue l cell - technical specificatio n
Type of cell: A1caline fu e l cell CAFC)
Net o utput : 5kW
Syste m size : 1m3
Vo ltage levels: 12,24 and 48 volts DC optional 230 vo lts AC
Syste m contro l: full y automated
Hydroge n storage : metal h ydride ;
capacity 32 013 with a size of 1/4m3

Furthe r info rmation:
website www.e taing. com
o r e-mail: kontakt@etaing.com
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TECHNICAL NOTES
John Hustwick reports

BSS REVIEW TEAM
W SCHLEGEL, BRITISH WATERWAYS,
A CRILLY ENVIRONMENT AGENCY
T. HIRST AND D . MORGAN OF THE
INLAND WATERWAYS AMENITY ADVISORY COUNCIL

In Jan uary 2001 a press release provided an "Interim Statement" by
the Review Team which had been prepared in December 2000. This
interim statement was welcomed by the navigatio n authorities who
expressed the ir gratitude for the work done by the Review Team .
A further press release, also in JanualY 2001 , su pplied the interim
recommendatio ns. There were five initial recommendations as
follows:

INDEPENDENT OBSERVER:

1. The o nly mandatory requirements should be those justified

D SMITH (ON BEHALF OF THOSE USER GROUPS

as either essential safety or envi ron mental requirements
of the navigation authorities.

WHO PARTICIPATE IN THE
NATIONAL INLAND NAVIGATION FORUM)

BOAT SAFETY SCHEME REVIEW

2. Desirable best practice should be encouraged, the Scheme
shou ld do more to publicise, encourage and promote good
practice and comm unicate risk. Individual boat owners and
users should play a sig nificant part in safety improvements.

- THE STORY SO FAR!

In September 2000 we were invited by the
BSS Review Team - alo ng with other user
gro ups and private individuals - to write a
summary of o ur views on the curre nt Boat
Safety Scheme. Some might recall thatJim
Keating in his article in the Summer 2000
edition of the EBN, had as ked for constructive comments from
those who had experience of the BSS, good or bad . That got a
rather poor response, which was a little surprising and rather
disappointing. Based o n o ur general experience of electric boating
and the impression we had got abo ut the Scheme, we produced a
short (2 page) submission which was duly sent to the Review Team .

Boat Safety

In October 2000 we were invited to provide oral evide nce in a face
to face meeting with the Review Team to be held in Birmingham
in November.
Due to work commitments, ne ithe r Jim Keating or myself could
attend but Emrhys Barrell volunteered to go on o ur behalf.
The meeting gave the Electric Boat Association the opportunity
to provide more details abo ut o ur original submission. It also
enabled us to expand on some of the more specific points abo ut
individual items. We emphasised the fact that electric boats were
much less of a risk in overall terms than those with petrol or diesel
engines and that those concerned with electric boats (particularly
those who build the m) should have an input to new standards.
Consistency berween examiners was another key issue - with one
examiner failing a boat where another had passed an identical craft.
Following the meeting we were sent a transcript of what had been
discussed. As a matter of interest, our short submission was exactly
what the Review Team were looking for <that is, without too much
specific detail. Apparently some gro ups had submitted documents
in excess of 20 pages, going into minute detail about every single
point of concern.
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3. There should be a presumption against the retrospective
introduction of higher standards to existing craft unless
primary legislation or other safety regulations require them.
4. The navigation authorities should reaffirm the Sche me's
policy to harmonise with the Recreational Craft Directive,
a simpler Scheme will facilitate this process.
5. There should be a transparent technical appeals process.
Until the full report is received and adopted , the current Scheme
will remain in force, except for the interim exemption
arrangements.
A list of fai l points which qualify for time-limited exemptions was
received at the beginning of February and the points which relate
directly to e lectric boats are as follows:
Section 4.5 Master Switch:

Not operable from steering
position

Section 4.7 Charging Pane l: Charging warning light not fitted
Section 4.8 BattelY Exhaust : ventilation fan not automatically
switched
If any of these items are picked up during an inspection as a fa ilure,
you will still be able to apply for a BW o r EA licence during the
exemption period, which is due to last about six months but will
likely end before August 2001.
During this period, user groups and the boating industry are goi ng
to be asked for their views on this list of mandatory and advisolY
points . Note that there is a very large list for diesel and petrol
e ngine boats. When the Review Team have reached agreement
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Builders of Fine Electric Launches

Psr . . . do n't tell anyo ne that yo u op erate

including Frolic (Moth) 18, 21, 31 and 36,
Mayfly 16 and 25' Thames Canoe.

lelektra'
a q uiet Diesel Electric Dri ve

For Onboard AC power
and propulsion.
WE ALSO SPECIALISE IN
GENERATORS & AIR CONDITIONI G

For m or e il !/orma lion p lease cO llla cl:
H FL Marine I ntern atio nal Lrd
HFL H OLl se, Lockfield Avenu e
Enfield , Middlesex E 3 7PX
Tel: 020 8805 9088

Tel/Fax: 01263 570100

Fax: 020 8805 9534

1"he Secret Boatyard', Bamlngham Barns, Matlaske, Norfolk. NRll 7LE

www . creative - marine. co . uk

Stelco Yachnechnik (010
~~~~~~
Consultant to the marine industry for the design and installation of
electric and hybrid propulsion systems for private launches, motor
cruisers, canal boats and la rge passenger ferry boats

Th e complete Power & Cooling sp ecialists
since 1976

Total Solutions For Electric Boats Total Solutions
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provides a complete consultancy
and project management service
for all aspects of electric boating.
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'Jor further details please contact
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?im Keating

PO Box 203, Salhouse, Norwich, NR13 6HF
Tel : 01603 722117 Fax : 01603 722337
Mobile service tel : 0411734271
Email: stelcoyacht@freenet.co.uk
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Separately Excited DC direct drive silent motors
Controllers, high frequency chargers, DC generators
Overhauls, upgrading of existing systems, battery testing
Spare parts, complete systems from 1.5 kW to 4.0 kW
always stocked.
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Desig 11 eta
I , Chelsea Court
Bath Road
Taplow
Bucks

Phone

SL6 OAP

Fax

01628 636500
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Total Solutions For Electric Boats Total Solutions
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TECHNICAL NOTES cont.
with the various groups, this will form the basis for the their fina l
recommendations to the navigatio n authorities for the fut ure of
the BSS exam ination.

VIEWS OF MEMBERS

At this point I wou ld like to seek views from EBA members
co ncerni ng any other specific items they th in k should be advisOlY
instead of mandatory. We may still be able to add to those items
already mentioned . However, this will have to be done quickl y
because the re will not be much time le ft to influ e nce any decisions
by the Review Team . They were d ue to begin this process in
February 2001. One point which has generated a nu mber of
comments is the fixing of batteries so they cannot move in a vertical
d irectio n. For instance, if you r boat is only ever going to be used
o n a canal, or on calm waters, it is unlikely to need the batteries
hold ing down. However, if you trail a boat as I do, then hold ing
batteries down is sensible, especially with the current state of the
roads after all the flooding.
Finally, regard ing ite ms becomi ng advisory instead of mandatOlY.
Some owners may feel an noyed that they have spent mo ney in
the past on having additional work done in order to get a BSS
certificate, whe reas now that same work may not be necessary.
The extent of this can o nly be judged after the whole review

We were promised that the full repo rt would be completed in
February 2001 but at the time of writing this article (1St. Ma rch)
it has not appeared. I will give another update in the next issue
of EBN and I hope to report that the EBA's contribution has he lped
towa rds an improved BSS, particularly fo r electric boats .
FOOTNOTE:

The fina l report of the Boat Safety Review Team
The 59-page final report of the BSS Review Team was received
halfway th rough March and we haven't had time to carry o ut
a detailed assessme nt.
The review team and representatives of British Waterways
and the Environment Agency will be attending a meeting with
the broad range of wa terway user gro ups who participate in
the National Inland Navigation Forum , whic h is being held at
Stoke Bruerne on the 8th April. The Ed ito r will be attend ing
this im portant meeting (wearing his RYA hat) so we will have
the opportun ity to get hold of some useful feedback.
It is good to record that the Review Team placed the EBA amo ng
the list of Professio nal Technical Organisatio ns who had made
submissions to the review process.

has been completed and the revised BSS has been implemented.

Concluding comments
While it is too early to comment in detail on the technical aspects of the final report,
in the following extracts from section 7 of the report 'Concluding comments ':

members may be interested

' The events leading up to the commissioning of this Review demonstrate a lack of support and acceptance of the Scheme by the various bodies
representing the user and a resulting loss of credibility. This is mainly supported by the considerable response to the request for those bodies
and licence holders to provide evidence to the Review Team, much of which detailed personal experiences demonstrating dissatisfaction. '
'Since the aim of the scheme is to reduce risk, it would seem essential to have an understanding of the level of accidents and the cause... ..
This would then better inform future input to standard-making bodies and better inform those affected. '
'Regulation and enforcement should be the minimum required. Other regulatory processes do affect the users of waterways and, in some areas,
overlap. The Navigation Authorities should work with all enforcement agencies to avoid duplication and to ensure that the authority taking the
lead is the most competent to do so. '

~1l1~•
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The 58-passenger Sonnenschein

SOLAR SHIPS FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM CONL_

Contacts:
AUSTRALIA

SOLAR DEVELOPMENTS IN AUSTRALIA

Solar Sailor Pty Ltd PO Box 336 UlIadu lla NSW 2539 Australia.
Robe rt Dane and his team deve loped the Solar Sailor which was
introduced for use in Sydney Harbour during 2000. This vessel
is the largest solar craft to use a combinatio n of solar and wind
power. Some of its solar cells are mo unted o n adjustable wing sails
and the craft can use wind, sun or both combined.

I

GERMANY

Kopj Solardesign GmbH & Co KG,
Stutze nstrasse 6, D-72172 Su lz-Bergfelden
ITALY:

Associazione Amici dei Navigli, Via Rasori 20. 1-20145,
Milano - contact Fabia Molara,
l e !: 0347 7236610
SWITZERLAND:

Pro Natura Champ-Pittet, CH-1400, Yve rdon
1e !: 0244269341
Lausanne Tourism(Aquarel)
Tel: 021 613 7373
Private bookings: 0792863768
MW-Line, 25 Route de Lausanne, CH-1400 Yverdon.
Tel: 024 426 3387.
Becassine, Bookings Tel: 022 732 2944
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FOR SALE
GORWELL - 15ft 5in Electric launch with canopy

FOR SALE
'Wagtail V' Frolic 29 Cabin Launch

Classic electric launch from the Canad ian Electric Boat Company.
Dark blue grp hull with French blue canopy, burgundy carpet
and burgundylblue cushions. Seats 4 adu lts,
cruise time 6 - 8 hours, battery charge time 6 hours.
Fu ll inventory available, price includ es Parrymore galvanised trailer
Only one year o ld - reason for sale - so delighted with thiS, our first
electric craft, we are now having an electric slipper launch bu ilt

£11,500 fully equipped and ine. trailer
Tel: 0118 940 1366

FOR SALE

TEL: 01263 570100

• Built 1990,
GRP hull
• LOA 29 ft
Beam 6 ft 10 ins
• Solid teak cabin
and trim
• Two berths, galley and toilet in cabin
• Large open cockpit with seats / double berth
and fitted curtains
• 3KW NELCO 72 Volt motor
Two sets of batteries and charger

Tel: 01628524376 or 0410175407

FOR SALE
GADWALL - 19ft 6in Open Electric Launch
Seats 8. Epoxy plywood hull.
Fully varnished mahogany interior.
Brand new electric installation by the Thames Electric
Launch Co in 2000. 6-8 hours cruising range.
Complete with road trailer and cover.

'Nokomis' ,
25' Thames Canoe
Fine mahogany interior with side tables.
Ash and mahogany decks.
DeSigner fabric cushions and squabs.
Central storage lockers.
8 batteries with onboard charger.
Built and maintained for the present owners
by Creative Marine.
Current boat safety certificate.
Hooped cover.

£16,950
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This beautiful boat is elegant and practical and makes an
excellent river launch.

£7,250 or offers
lel: 07703 218906

Henwood & Dean
Boatbuilders

Welcome to Q9iet EleBance

Builders ofthe award winning electric launch
"Polly" and rebuilders and restorers of
fine wooden boats on the River Thames
Henwood & Dean Boatbuilders, Greenlands Farm,

Dairy Lane, Hambleden, Nr. Henley on Thames,
Oxfordshire RG9 3AS Tel: 01491 571692
email: hdboat@globalnet.co.uk
website: www.henwoodanddean.co.uk

ONE-STOP ELECTRIC BOATING
We can supply everything you need
Electric outboards for your dinghy
Sail drives for your yacht or canoe
Inboard motors for launches and cruisers
Selectric Diesel Electric system for cruisers and narrowboats
Batteries and chargers, Service and Repairs
Complete Electric Boats
Suppliers to the Broads Authority, Environment Agency,
Canal Societies and Private Owners
Holders of the 24-hour Endurance Record - 116 Miles on one charge

Come to the experts
The Thames Electric Launch Co.
PO Box 3 Goring-on-Thames, Berks RG8 oHQ
Tel: 01491873126 Fax: 01491 872217
e-mail: thameselectric@goring.co.uk

Im agine navigating a classic mah ogany decked laun ch on
the ri ve r in tota l sil ence and peace o f mind . All this with
drtually no maintenance, no o perating costs and no
pollu ti on.
The Canadian Electr ic Boat Company offers you the
chance to own yo ur ow n classic electri c laun ch fr o m
on ly 1 10 .750 in c VAT
For more detai ls o r to book a test -dril'C
co ntact Alan Phillips at :

The Canadian Electri c Boat Company
Taplow Boat ya rd
Mill Lane
Taplow
Berkshire SL6 OAA
Tel No. 016 28 62 1770 Fax No . 0 16 28 77 380 2

Electric Boating at its Best.. ...
Don't miss out this summer - if you're looking for
an electric launch, let us know. Specialising in
electrically powered boats we offer a range of traditional craft from 14' to 32'.

$oIuv 6)fdtianuY:7JoatY
WITH COOKES STAITHE BOATSALES

The Staithe, Stalham, Norfolk NR12 9DA
Tel: 01692 580953 Fax : 01692 582132
Website : www.electri claunch.co.uk e-ma il : johnwboats@aol. com

BOAT BUILDING

BOAT OUTFITTING

For full infonnation or a colour brochure:

~
'"

_0

BOSSOMS BOATYARD LTD
Nr. Binsey Village, Oxford, OXl ONL
Telepbone (01865) 247780 Fax: (01865) 244163
www.bossoms.co.uk e-mail:info@bossoms.co.uk

Pb Batteries
We can supply batteries and ch argers for u se
in all types of marine applications from small
river craft to cross channel ferries.
Units 2 & 3A Oyster Park, Greenstead Road ,
Colchester, Essex CO 12SJ

Full Boatyard Services.
Electric Launch builders and operators.
Electric Propulsion specialists.
Repairs in timber & G.R.P. ,
refurbishment & complete rebuilds .
Pressure washing , antifouling,
painting & varnishing.
On site crane & winter storage.
Boat Sales.
~

~

H~
I ND U STR I E S
FEDER ATION

Tel: 01206 792449 Fax: 01206 860438
e-mail: pbbatts@FSBDial.co.uk
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